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Notices of New Advertisements.
ILLINOIS LANDS. ?The attention of farmers

and others about removing to the west, or

desirous of making safe investments, is re-

quested to the advertisement of Joseph Mini-
ken, Esq., offering for sale 20,000 acres of
Prairie Lands in Central Illinois. These
lands are located in a climate congenial to

our own, near the great lines of railway that
traverse the State, and for fertility and easy
cultivation are unsurpassed. Among those
who have already made purchases are Wm.
Mitchell of Lewistown, Joseph Tice of Gran-
ville, John M. Bell of Perry, and others, who
examined them in person and will cheerfully
testify to their value. The lands will bo sold
low, and offer the strongest inducements for
emigrants from this and neighboring coun-
ties to form neighborhoods, and thus in a
measure relieve the tediousness arising from
settling among strangers in a strange land.

Juukiu lias a line lot of Gift Books?M.
Montgomery will sell his Valuable Property
at public sale during court week?a new vol-
ume of "Forrester's Playmate" begins in
January?a notice to stockholders of the Gas
Company, and an Executor's notice also ap
pear.

According to our usual custom, no
regular paper will be issued from this of-
fice next week. Either a half sheet or an

extra will be published however so as not to

interfere with the publication of suudry legal
advertisements.

The Opposition Candidate for Governor.

The Kepubiicuns and liberal minded Amer-
icans are discussing the nomination of a suit-
able candidate for Governor at the next fall
election, and generally in a good spirit. The
most prominent of those named thus far are
Hon. DAVID WII.MOT, Judge IVEI.LVof Phila-
delphia, and lion. J AS. T. H ALE of Bellefunte.
As the representative of a great principle,
Mr. Wilmot has undoubtedly done more to-

wards revolutionizing .Northern Pennsylvania
than any man in it, and we suspect would
receive the largest vote in that section any
man has ever received. The only difficulty
in his case would be whether he would receive
a cordial support from the Americans incase
of his nomination. Should circumstances
c-eeur to make it likely that he would be ac-

ceptable to them, His election then might be

\u25a0et down as a fixed fact. Judge Kelly stands
next on the list, and would make a formida-
ble candidate t > any one that could be brought
cut against him. As matters however at
present stand, the Hou. Jus. T. Hale is un-

doubtedly the strongest man yet named, and
one against wi.om less objection can be raised,
either by the Republicans er Americans, than
perhaps any other in either party. Of high
legal attainments and standing in the front
rank in all that constitutes the man and gen-

tleman, he is deservedly popular wherever i
knows, and most so where best known. In
this congressional district his uoiniaition
weald be r-f..j;ued t with an enthusiasm
far beyond any called forth for y-ars. and be
regarded as the entering wedge f.r a m..r
complete onion of the opposition than has
yet existed since the disruption of t! ? w! ig
party. While it may be as vet time enough
to discuss this matter, we cannot *ee any
impropriety in bringing forward candidates, '
subject to the decision of a Union State Con-
vention, and wc therefore namo him as >w
candidate, until ve shall see reason to prefer
another.

ITJE POMTIC VI, MCI i>.

Among other remedies now proposed to
resuscitate the opposition is one that we must

have NEW LEApus \u25a0. A - >/? Iml-\u25a0. indeed!
Why what hare th people had during the
past few rears but rsic leader*, and what :
have they accomplished? A partv with the
germs in it to make it the roust p-.-pular and
powerful that had ever boon f rmed \va- en-
trusted to their rare, and l*bo1d the result:
?in two short years it has been dishonored
and betrayed? ili leadert beoome mere cor

rupt and dish ne*t than ever was the manage-
ment of the Portage itailrad?and now, in-
stead , f being dominant, ha* been scattered
until hardly a vestige of its recent greatness '
remains. Such has been the work of neve
leaders; and now, forsooth, the same game is
tc be played eve:! B"ut the people do n'.i
want new leaders, and will n--t be apt t ? i>*
bri lled so readily as they havo been without
knowing who is to be the rider. They do
not want iicic leaders, but HONEST ones?men
vrho however ambitious in aspirations for
office and honors, are at least not political i
gamblers and mountebanks?men who wili
not sell themselves and betray the party with
them, so far as lies in their power, whenever
opportunity offers. Thits is ail that is want
ing. and all that ought to be done. Purge
the opposition of its f-xeresccnses. aud a vear
or two will rest re it to it* pristine vigor; but
on the oth*r hand, call fortii self-important

jnen without tact or talent as leaders, and the
opposition will *on dwindle down to half a
dozen insignificant factions, more bitterly
hostile to ea< h other than to the common
enemy.

Scf'PER (fre to all tcfio bvy tickets.) ?The
Ladies of the Episcopal Church intend getting
up a aeries of suppers at the Town Hall du-
ring court week, the proceeds of which are
to be devoted to the benefit of their church.
Aa several of them have on all occasions ren-
dered efficient aid whenever any thing of this
kind has bc< n got up, the public of all per-
suasions owe thern a debt which we hope
they will discharge by a general and open-
iiacd&d attendance I

Proceedings of Congress.
During the debate in the United States

Senate on the President's message, Mr. Wil-
son of Massachusetts delivered an able speech,
which is thus noticed in the Natioual Intelli-
gencer:

lie recapitulated the charges brought by
the President against the Republican party,

. numbering among its supporters,-as the last
election shows, more than one million and
three hundred thousand of his fellow-citizens,
surpassed by none in patriotism and intelli-

gence. He denied each and every one of the
f President's allegations against that body of

American voters?allegations which he stig-
matized as equally false and malignant. Nor

1 did he think that the defence of the President,
t as set up by one of his supporters (Mr. Pugh)

on the floor of the Senate, could be plead in

his behalf, as itwas plain that the President's
censures were intended to fall on the heads
of the Republican party, and were not di-

? rectcd to the Abolitionists proper, as that

, Senator had intimated. The President char-
ges those whom he arraigns with entertaining
covert designs "against the institutions of ex-
isting States." This charge was meant for
the Republicans, and was a Presidential fling
at the honesty aud sincerity of more than a
million of American citizens.

The speaker then explained the differences
of opiuion and purpose between the Repub-
lican party and those who were called Abo-

-1 litionists, either of the "Garrisoniau" or
"Radical" school, of which the former held

j that the Constitution of the United States
was a pro-slavery document, and therefore
they abstained even from voting in national
elections, that they might give no counte-
nance to such a compact with slavery, while
the latter maintained that tho Constitution

; was an anti-slavery instrument, and that,
under its provisions, Congress or the Supreme
Court might to-morrow declare the emanci-
pation of all slaves throughout the Uhion.?
In opposition to both of these inconsiderable
parties, the Republicans held that the Con-

! stitution gave to Congress ao power over
| slavery in the States, but did confer jurisdic-

tion over the territories, and did authorize
a prohibition of the extension of slavery to
territories which were free. This pewer the
Republicans believed was constitutional, and,
being so, they meant to exert it in behalf of
freedom. It is true that the Republicans

! were opposed to slavery in every form, and
wherever found; l.ut they recognized the right
of the States to hold their bondmen if thev
thought it right or expedient to do so. lie
had enjoyed peculiar facilities in the late
canvass for ascertaining the sentiments of his
political friends, and he had yet to learn that
a single one of their speakers or presses had
countenanced the idea of touching slavery in
the States. He challenged contradiction on

' this point.
T e speaker then reviewed tho doctrines f

the Republican party as defined by the Phil-
adelphia Convention, and quoted a clause of
their platform which was iutended to disclaim
the right of interfering wi;h slavery in the
South. The Republican party was pre-emi-
nently a States-Rights party, and granted to
the South, as ;t claimed for the North, all the
immunities of State sovereignty. He repu-
diated the imputation of disuniunisin which
it was attempted to cast on the Republicans,
and thought such a charge came with an ill
grace from the party which numbered in its
ranks nearly every avowed disuuiwnist in tho

' United States. Ho quoted froin speeches of
Mr. Toombs, Mr. Slidell, Gov. M ise, Mr.
Brooks, of South Carolina, and others, fur
the purpose of discovering who were the real
disunionists in the country. He also replied
to portions of the recent speeches delivered
iu the Senate b. Messrs. Butler, Mason,

, Rusk, Brown, and Cass. lie denied that the
1 Republican party was sectional in its princi- j

pics or its aims. It sought to benefit the
white laborer of the South no Ir-stkvn of the
North, by retaining tie free Territories as :
the common heritage of b ah. He quoted
from the returns < f the last cen>u to show
that while only two hundred thousand men
of the North had gono to the South, six bun
dred thousand natives of the South had "mi-
grated to the free North. Free laboring men
would ever shun contact and fellowship with
slavery. Th** Republicans had no feeling of

. hatred to the Smth. All Southern men were
tre.it" i WHII courtesy and kiudnos when they
visited tire North, even though tls y came to
utter 'pinions contrary t> the taste and eon- !
science* ? I * great majority of Northern eit-

. izens. But what citizen of the North, he !
asked, could now utter the sentiments and
maintain the principles avowed bv Jefferson,
M idi-i it, or Washington in the State which

\u25a0 had given birth to these fathers of the Re- |
public? There wa* no freedom of speech or
of opinion at the S..uth in the matter of !a-
very. in support of this assertion he cited

, the case of Mr. Underwood, driven from Vir
giniaf. r atterwllng the Republican Convention
at Philadelphia, of I'rof. IJedrick, expelled
from Iv.' chair in a Southern University for
writing a temperate letter in favor of Mr.
Fremont and the principles of the Republi-
can party, and other such examples.

i ne House, on thij '_2d, under a euspensi >ll

of the rule?, took up and adopted the resolu-
tion offered by Mr. \\ ashburne of Maine, on
Monday last, calling on the President to

i communicate to the House the amount of
money paid and the liabilities incurred for

: the pay and support of persons called into
the service of the United State*, either under
the designation of militia in Kansas, or ns
posse comitatus by the civil authorities uf the

\u25a0 territory, since the date of its establishment:
and for witnesses, and the arrest, detention,

. and trial of persons charged with treason
ug.iin*t tiie I nited States, or with the \ir-1 ,-r -

tion of tiie so-called laws of the territory.
'J he House then proceeded to the election

of a Chaplain, when Father Waldo was re-
elected. Sixteen other* were voted for?Fa- \u25a0

> tber Donn, a Jesuit of St. Louie, was support

. ed by Messrs. Morrison and Kelly, and Rev.
' Antoinette Blackford, by M Watt* and
Spinner.

Mr. Clingman, under a suspension of the i
rules, introduced a bill explanatory of the
resolntioa authorizing the President to confer
the title of Lic-ut.-General, by brevet. The
object was to place" Gen. Scott on the same
footing a* Gen. \\ ashington was, under the

j law oi ICJB. '] he bill after some ex plana- I! lions passed.
Mr. Humphrey Marshall moved a suspen-

sion of the rules to enable him to move that
the bill establishing a uniform rule for natu-
ralization be made the special order for the
lGtb of January.

Tbo motion was negatived?yeas 89, nays
j un

! ¥

Rev. Ilenry Baker will preach in
s the Lutheran Church on Sabbath morning
*

i and evening next at tho usual hours.

. | PUBLIC LECTURES. ?Lucv Stone, the well
; known advocate of woman's and human

r rights, will deliver a course of three Lectures
, in the Town llall, commencing on Wcdnes-
t day evening, December 31st. Tickets for tho

1 conrse, 50 cents?single tickets 25 cents.

, I he following is a list of Foreigners
f who were naturalized in Pennsylvania during

the year preceding the last Presidential Flec-
tion:

Schuylkill county IMg
Cambria

'

3^5
i Lancaster 350

Wayne 332
Blair 315
Montgomery 180
Susquehanna 170
Chester 1 [7
Clinton 100
Dauphin 77
Centre qo
Miiilin 30
Cumberland 20
Potter 22
Adatns jy
Union y
Juniata 2

17 Counties .1324 1
-

Olla Podrida.
111 good condition?The State Treasury.
In good spending condition?The canal.
Married?lho I niou '1 tines and Sovdcr

County Journal. High time.
I he New Castle Bank is again report-

ed under protest,

i Not true?That the Jefferson College build-
ings were destroyed by fire.

llcady?The steam power at Sterrett's
Lewistown mill. j

j&fsy*A ball will come off at the Broad Top
City Hotel, on the 30th of the present mouth.

B£&Kecp your shop and your shop will 1
keep you. I

Don't agree?Our roller and the cold i
weather. V\ e know a young lady down
street who is in the same predicament.

1 he old Pagoda building on the battle
gruuiid at Luiidy a Lane, was blown down in
a rdceut storm.

Removed?Leconipto as Chief Justice of
Kansas. James <>. Harrison of Kentucky
has been appointed Ins successor.

EPS.-A bell(e) requests us to say that she is
j about leaving town for a f<-\v weeks. The
news we suppose is intended for her beau,

j Ihe Lewistown Mill Store has been pur-
chased by lb-bert I . and Richard C. Parker,
sons of lion. James Parker.

s3?"What lias become of Porter's Spirit of
the limes? Must wc set down Porter as no
better than sundry others who make a prac-
tice of cheating the country press?

S*3 ?., Ihe girls still continue the praetieo of
kissing the young men when they call, to find
out whether they have Leon drinking liquor.
Sally says it's a delightful invention.

9*2uA little daughter of a German named
Long, died on Monday last from a bean lodg- :

1 iiig in her throat. She was about five vears
old.

j Appointed Three missionaries to the
heathens of Juniata and Perry along the ca-

nal. Some vacancies still remain to be tilled,
which will be announced in due time.

ho are you for for Governor?" said

an old democratic friend to us the other day.
" We are for Euhraiw Banks and James T.

1 _ :
Hale," was our answer. "By hokey," said
he, "

so am 1."

tor Ilewaro of Massachusetts, and God
! save us frt in her embraces.? ]x>c!; Jlaicn

jjemuerat.

V .ur prayer was granted, before made, at

the ia*t election, when the Massachusetts boys
in Potter, Ac., wouldn't embrace you.

fictf" The Supreme Court of the United
, States has decided that a member of the ;

ltappite Association who withdraws cannot

recover,any share in said association. This
decision knocks in the bead some strange

ones made in the inferior courts.

Queer ?The fact that the new Supei inten-
dent of tho Portage Railroad is supported by
the oppohitii 11 press of llullidaysburg and
apposed ly tho democratic. This is some-

thing new under the sun, and inexplicable to ;
US.

American Railway Guide, pub-
' lished by Diusmorc k Co., No. 9 Spruce st.,

New York, contains everything relating to j
the railway lines in the United States and
Canadas, with the principal steamboat and
stage lines connecting therewith, and ought
to be in the hands of all travelers. Publish-
ed monthly at $1.25 per annum?wholesale
price, £7 per hundred.

Pennsylvania Slate Teachers' Association.?
The fourth regular annual meeting of the .

State Teachers' Association of Pennsylvania,
will take place in Harris burg, on Tuesday,
30th of December, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The
44 Fourth Street Bethel,'' a new and commo

dious edifice, in a central position and easy
of aece:-s, has been secured as tho place for

its sessions. Messrs. lierr, Buehler, Omit,

Lusk. and Covcriy, Proprietors of the largest

hotels in llarrisburg, will each accommodate
members of the Association at £1 per day.

£OOOO. ?The Hollidaysburg Standard says

this amount is due the publisher of that pa-

per. If, like the Glebe's shipment of coal
front Broad Top, the figures are not slightly
increased, be deserves to bo cheated out of at

least ssool* for doing such a business. P. P.
£ S. is a clever fellow, a good editor, and an j
expert band at throwing a fly, but he has ev-

idently not yet learned that it is better to do
a business of one or two thousand a year and

get nine-tenths cash than to do a business of
three or four thousand and post one-half or

three-fourths in the books

Ha?"Tho Union caual will he opeued foi

, navigation throughout the whole line, on tin
Ist day of April, 1857, when boats of tht
largest size can leave Middletown or any

f i point on the line of the State canals, and havt
a direct water route to Philadelphia city.

LATEST NEWS.
THE NEGRO MOVEMENTS.

The Clarksville, Tennessee Chronicle oi
Dec. 13th, says: The excitement growing oul

j of the insurrectionary movement among the
negroes, is gradually subsiding, as the appre-
hension of immediate danger is allayed.

The City Council of Clarksville have in-
; structed the recorder to notify iron masters

and other owners of slares, that no slaves
j will he permitted to come into the city, ta
remain longer than two hours, unless accom-
panied by u respectable white person. The
city constable and night watchmen will in-
flict twenty lashes 011 every slave violating
this ordinance.

The Paris (Tcnn.) Patriot, of Dec. I Ith,
says: Some of our citizens have been over
in Stewart, and have returned with their ne-
groes! We understand that one of Mrs.

I Harris* was s. badly whipped that her son
would not receive him. In the C'onyers-

j vilie district, in this county, the people be-
, came alarmed, a few days since, and took up
!_ nearly 300 negroes in that part of the county

and examined them, but not discovering any

j signs of guilt they were turned loose.
Ihe St. Louis Democrat contains the fol-

-1 lowing: The furnace owners who had hired
' blacks employed at their works had sent

I them home, and others who owned negroes
; |' ; id confined them :n irons. The consequence
: is that no less than twenty-five furnaces had

ceased operations, and where all was .lately
alive with the hum of labor, is now all silence
and desertion, as if the plague had suddenly
introduced itself. This proceeding will no

j doubt greatly advance the price of Tennessee
iron, which lias for years entered largely info
the manufacturing interests of St. Louis. A

: gentleman of this city, a manufacturer, upon
the first news of the insurrection, purchased

? upwards of $190,000 worth of Tennessee iron,
j in anticipation of the stoppage of the furna-

| ces in that State.

FOREIGN.

! 11 ai.i} AX, Dec. 23.?The Steamship Cana-
da arrived here this forenoon from Liverpool
with dates to the Pith inst.

I'he Canada was despatched in consequence
of the America having returned to port.

The steamship Baltic which sailed from
Liverpool on the 10th inst., took the official
announcement that the Peace Congress was
to re-assemble at Paris during the present
month; also that an unsuccessful attempt had
been made to assassinate the King of Naples.

There is nothing additional to report in
relation to political affairs.

The cap tain and fifteen of the passengers
of the steamer Lyoiir.ais had readied Bor-
deaux in safety.

The steamship America sailed from Liver-
pool on her regular day, Saturday tho Gth
ins:.; Lut when .ffCapo Clear, encountered a

severe storm by which her decks were swept
and otherwise so much damaged that she re-
turned to pori for repairs.

LAND W ARRANTS.

WASHINGTON, P<-c. 23. ihe financial cir-
cular ul Sweeney, Rittenhouse, Fant A Co.,
says "tost the President having brought into
market 2,5< Ht.OOU acres accessible land iving
north of low 1. has given ri-e to an a-rive
demand for l.iud vvariants. To,- circular
quotes &ti advance ot 3 cents per acre, or
warrants of 120 acres selling :.t 02: jfct -e f
lbU arid I. J acres selling at 9b.

SIRES IN PHILADELPHIA.
PiiM.AT<F.ui'Bi A, Dec. 23.?A series { most

disastrous tm- occurred here last night,
among which were the following:

1 un-t n s Bru.-h 15h ok Fact ri in the Six
teenth \\ ard, which tnr uvrs 20*' lueti cut of
employment.

Mills an! I'iynn's ? minibus stalls, at West
Philadelphia, with one hundred an ! fortv
horses and fifty omnihusses.

V ilxoi.'s planing mill, in West Philadel-
phia.

AN OCEAN STEAMER WRECKED.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. A telegraphic des-
patch from Squam V illage states that a large
ocean steamer, the name of which is unknown,
struck on Saturday night last on tho beach
near Harncgat. Her masts were all gone.?
She lies about 2tH) yards froin tho shore.?
The passengers could be seen on her deck.

I The wreckers had not bieu able*to board her.

Hollowiy's Fills may he taken with perfect
safety by both sexes, and all ages, their effect
beibg mild vet positive; their searching
properties renders them invaluable for the
extermination of every disease, particularly
liver and stomach complaints; bilious disor-
der.-, and indigestion. As a purifier ct the
system, they are unequalled, and their virtues
in cases of termination of blood to the head,
and asthmatic eouiplaiuts, cannot be too
highly commented on, in abort, by a perse-
verance with these admirable Pills; there are
Uv e niplaints which can resist their extra-
ordinary influence.

I f -FEMALE .JGEATS U.LYTED in ev-
; erv Town or V illage of the Union, to sell 1)R.

S.EVEORD'S LVHGOR.ITOR. .Many of our
Lady Agents are making more than a living
from its sale. No MONEY required until the
medicine is sold; simply a good reference ac-

company ing application. The ltivigorator wiil
cure Sick Headache. Take one or two tea-
spoonsful at each attack and it will soon disap-
pear. For an overloaded stomach, or when
food rises or sours, take the Invigorator after
eating, and it will not prove disagreeable or op-
pressive. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or Diffi-
cult Breathing, take a tcaspoonful once or twice
daily. For loss of Appetite, Languor or List-
lessness, the medicine is invaluable. It will
restore the appetite and make the food digest
well. Nightmare?take a tcaspoonful on reti-
ring, and the demons of'dream-land will all be

' fairies. After eating a hearty dinner, take a
dose of Invigorator atid it wilt relieve all op-
pression or fullness. The Invigorator is a Liv-
er Remedy of unequalled virtue, acting direct-
ly on that organ, curing Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Bilious Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and
all Female Obstructions, for which it has uo

I equal. Any person after using a full bottle of
the Invigorator for any of the above named
complaints, without benefit, can call at the
Agent's and get their money back. Sold at
One Dollar per bottle, by SA.NFORD & Co., Pro-
prietors, N'civ York, and by CHARLES RITZ,
Lewistown.

Married.
On the 9th inst., by Rev. C. M. Klink,

JOHN P. YERGER to Miss MATILDA
COLDER, of Huntingdon county.

On the 18th inst., bv C. Hoover. Esq.,
JEREMIAH OOSSICK and Miss ELIZA-
BETH BROUGHT, both of Granville town-
ship.

>r Died.
>0 j At the residence of John Sterrett, Esq., ii
e this place, on the 17th instant, JOIfX T
Y STERRETT, aged about 44 years.

e For Hie I.en iitown Gazette.
On Saturday evening, 20th December. A

PARKEIi JACOB, Esq., aged about 3(
years. The deceased was a highly resoccted

j and useful citizen. For several years past hi
i was engaged in the practice of law, in which

profession lie was quite successful; and from
f | his honorable course of conduct, gentlemanly
t bearing nnd general rectitude of character,

c won for himself the esteem both of his friends
s- and foes. Mr. Jacob stood high in the esti

mation of ail who knew him. His early de-
i- parture from life's Lusy scenes will bedeeplv
s felt by the community. An interesting, do
5 voted and affectionate wife, who watched
e around his bedside, angel-like, by night and
-by day?a lovely little daughter?aged anc
e affectionate parents, are left, with a large cir
- c!e of friend", to mourn this bereavement.?
s, <>n< thing, which affords consolation to ail, i;

i that his mind during his affliction was deep
, ly religiously impressed, so that on the morn-
r ing ol the day his spirit left his body, L<; was
- i enabled to express a full hope in his Saviour;
. and thus fond ? friends are led to hope that,
t though Parker is dead, ho still lives?though
- called from labor upon earth, he is now t*a-

\u25a0 ; joyhig a season of refreshment in Heaven.
"> "Then cease, ion*! nutur*.r;ise thy- tear.-,

- Religion points on high."

\u25a0 Take then the warning given, and be ready,
j lost the " master coming suddenly find you

. | aleeping." A FRIEND,
j : Lewistown, December 2.°>, 185C.

t ;

si At a meeting of the I.ewistown Bar, held
J j on the -2d day of December, at the office of

1 : E. L. Benedict, Esq., on motion of Mr. Alex-
ander, E. E. Benedict, Esq., was appointed

5 . President, and A. Reed, Esq., Secretary.

7 On motion of Mr. Banks, the following
) | preamble and resolutions were unanimously
) I adopted:
) j Jl hereas, It has pleased Divine Providence

. j to remove from our midst one of our most
active and esteemed fellow members of the
Bar, A. P. Jacob, Esq., therefore,

_

liesolced, I hat in his death wo ha re espe-
; rienced a loss which we deeply deplore, that
I we keenly feel for the bereaved fainilv of the

deceased in tins their hour of affliction, and
| that we extend to them our sincere sympathy
I and condolence.

lievolrcd, 1 hat we will att- JIU his funeral
to-morrow at 2 o'clock, p. u.

/V.vi</rJ, That the President present a copy
ot these proceedings to the family of the d
ceased. and that the same be published in the
papers of the count v.

E. E. BENEDICT.
I. REED, Sec'y.

At a special meeting of rho i.ewistown
Lodge No. 20.1 of Ancient York Masons, a

j committee consisting of Dr. Geo. V. Mitchell.
Joseph Alexander, Moses Montg nitrv, James
A. Cunningham. Esq.. and Dr. Saniuei B 1-
ferd vva- appointed to draft suitable preamble
ind resolutions, expressive of their sorrow
for t'ic ! s sustained by the d-ntb of their
worthy Brother, A. P. -Jacob, Esq , with -u-
--structiona ??> present a c py there f to the
family of the deceased, and to eau-e the same

j to be puhlishel in the newspapers of the
| county?whereupon the crmmittoe adopted
I the following:

AN it has pleased an all wise Provi-
dence to remove front our inidst hv death,
our estimable and worthy Brother, A. P. Ja
Coh, Esq., therefore.

h''<olcr<i, That we deeply sympathise with
the family and relatives of the deceased ir
this, the hour of their tial and affliction, for
the I. s of an iffvti. mite husband, a kind
and indulgent father. a:.J a >iuufu! son; and

I we tender to them our united condolence f>r
their bereavement, trusting, that their jrc.it
'o s Is but fa t vre.r.'"- jiit.

/.'"i cel. ] hat a copy of the foregoing be
presented to the family of the dtceued, and
that the same be published in the newspapers

| of the county.
On behalf of the Committee, G. V. Mitch-

el! Chairman.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, DEC. 25. 1*4 6.

I.ewistown Flour. per IGO lbs. $4 00
?Superfine " 3 75
Freedom " 3 50
Barley 75
Rye. ]A bushel. Go
Oats. do. 33
Corn, do. 50
CloverseeJ, "f4 bushel, 6 50
Timothyseed, " 250
Butter, good, f 4 lb. 2<
Eggs, if 4 dozen, 15
New Potatoes j4 bushel, 40
The Lewistown Mill is paying .30 for

red wheat. 1.4<Aa1,4i) C-r white wheat, accord-
ing to quality.

Marks, at the new Steam Mill,
is paving for White Wheat K40.i0.0u, Red
1,30.*

\. I.?AN heat taken on store, with privi-
lege to the rwner to sell or ship by boa*.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Jki-fHibrr '22. ?The market the pat week

'has not been quite so, well supplied us the |
week previous, particularly in beef cattle, and J
prices advanced a shade upon the better qual-
ity. The total stock offered was 950 beeves,
5000 sheep, 110 cows and calves, and 22<X)
hogs. Beef cattle sold at from S?S 50 to 9,
some as high as 10 50 f 4 100 tl>s. Sheep
were disposed of at from S3 to 450 head,
and hogs at $7 50 to 8 f4 100 lbs. Cows and
calves have changed hut little in price, sales
having been mad" at from ?25 to GO eaeh.?
These are the entire sales of the week made
at the Butchers' and Drcvers' Yard, and at
Torbert'a avenue yard.

Flour, Grain, die.

Flour is dull at $0 50a7. Sales of red
wheat at 81 50ul 52. and ?1 GOal 02 for fair

; to good white.

1EXECUTOR'S XOTICE.?Letters tort*
'J mentaly having been granted to me, the

i undersigned, on the estate of JOHN T. ?
STERRE TT, late of the borough of Lewis-
town, Mifflin county, dee d., all persons in-
debted to the said estute are requested to
make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims against said deceased to present

the same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. F. R. STERRETT, Ex'r.

Lewistown, Dec. 25, IS56.?Ct ,

LEWISTOWN GAS COMPANY
FOURTH INSTALMENT.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the Fourth
Y Instalment < f THREE DOLLARS on

each share of stock in the Lewistown Gas
' Company is due and payable on or befuro the

Ist ef January, 1557, to the Treasurer, at the
office of the undersigned in Lewistown.

d25 G. W. STEWART, Sec'j.

<llFT BOOKS!
Fo* Ril.t *T

H. W. JUNKIM's
- Book & Jewelry Establishment I
J ' JST" "f A°"riC'n pawl
h Hillside Flower
n Mary liowitt's Picture and R.A I
j Birds of the Bible

?, | Duganne'a Poems
s -Snow Flake
i- Floral Keepsake
-- ; The Aioe
y ! Goldsmith's Poetical Work*
J Y,, et

.

3 °i Memory?Book of Beautyd Atlantic Souvenir?Souvenir Gallery
d ? {orget Me Not-Book of Gems

l " i 1 {.'y- -^^ction?Freemason's Gilt
~ i ri- J Blomiom? Cecilian Oifs
:S

"

' ot Cheer The Mother's Ru |, 4cwi,h ? or ? kg . Wj

t. Bibles, Prayer and Hyma Bookn
suitable for Gifts for the Holidays

ILLINOIS LANDS
; \ iraa

? m

.ao. o o o
ii ACRES
f of the very L-at

i | PRAIRIE LANDS
; f In Macon. Shelby, Moultrie and

Clay counties, Illinois.
rpHESE LANDS are located about the centre.

! : I ot the SLte, near the Illinois Central, ih
: Great Wevtern, and Terre lidute and Alton

- Railroads, are equal if not superior to anj

i lands in this county, and from their location
; soil and climate offer as favorable induceir.enu
|ta purchasers as can be had it. the west. The?

:
'

will e* tow. For further information
' enquire in person or bv letter of

JOSEPH MILUKE. Agent,
Lewistown, Mifflincouutv, p

Mr. M. w ili remain in Lewrstou-n until
jbout tlie loth ol .March, diter whiet-he wuf

; be at Decatur, Illinois. d-Js.2ai

TOWN PROPERTY"**
? T ILL be expi-sed ta public s..!e, (if not
l n previously sold,; at tlie C.scrfc

in Lewistown, ou

Tuesday, January 6th next,
(Court week.) -% !? ii.,

Large Dwelling and Business
Stand

:i-w -ccupied by the und -r'isKHj.

Three Other Dwelling Houses
and a 'Tract of

Five Acres of Land.
adjoining the town,

a description of the nbov* proper
ly, adv.?: ;i"eti>t'r*t on rvxt pr-ge of ;h:,
paper.

lEE AIS w;!! bf ni.il.* known on dav ,f
" 41,N MOSES MONTGOMERY.

l.':*inwn. Dec. 25, 1*50.-It

FORRESTER'S PLAYMATE,
A Magazine for Boys and Girl?,
TAEGINts it- sixth volume in January 1*557
D !t ' edited by MARK FORRESTER."the
ueil known MI iter lor the young, who. the
reading commun ty will bear*in n.ir.ii. is ron-
? rote.i w itit no olr.er peri ?ica!.

The Playmate has bten uenorninatcd bv
etinuenl rilC f. as "liif- bft Youth's Magazine
po..* ht... inc puiilciicn loean to keep it
s-j i \u25a0-- eni.-eliirhuiei - i c :.t v%. .i.a it.c rra,l-
-ir.g rustler obnost whoiiy original.

An entire number might he fiiied with tha
commendat ry uutievs , i u.e press. '1 ne Earn-

j\u25a0> G aztlle says.?"No parent who cares*
' u'ior. for Lis children ." welfare, can spend a

; dollar more profitably than in subscribing for
the I'iayniale."

Rut we pre ier to let the Magazine tell its own
st r\. Those parenu who have any choice j
about what their children read sbouid s"ubscrit>e
lor it Js it does not su.-tain .ueif, after atrial.

! !, o rfyomnieiidation ol others would be of 3dt

I benefit.
I CHMf.?The I'lay mate it published month]*

;at One Dollar a year, in advance '1 o clubs,
.5 cei ts per copy. Letters enciosirg incuaj
may t>e scut at our risk, it directed tc

AYM. GUILD A CO.,
156 Washington Street, Boston, M&m

Furs! Furs! Furs!
I>OAN, Yiotoriwes. J'elverinen, Gloves, ie.,

|
* variety, > m which the ltdiet

\u25a0 (-.iu iiiik-- txcelieu; choice, are now opoa aal
for sale a? the Business Emporium of

Jo *' lS GEORGE BLYMYER.

Boat Builders Wanted.
| \\ E want from thirty to forty additional

* * Beat Builders to work, for us ic our
: Boat Yard at Lcwisburg. Good vra "©s tuid

constant emplovmont will be given
FRICK, SLIFER JL CO.

Lewisburg, Dc-c. IS, ISSG.-4t*

"V Ol ICE IN EARNEST.?AII persons ii*
1* debted to the undersigned are politely
requested to call and PAY" UP without fuN
ther delav. Those who heed thi" notice will
save costs JOHNSTON i CLARKE.

Lewistovvn, Dec. 18, 1856,

4 PPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.?List
of names and residenos of applicant©

j for license, whose petitions will be presented
at January Term of the Court of Quarter

. Sessions, commencing January
when objections, remonstrances, <te., mav b#
made, as per act of Assembly of 31st March.

? 1856.
East IVard, Lnristown.

11. A. Zollinger, to ©ell liquors.
John Kennedy, " " " *

Matilda A\ ertz. Eating House.
dccl I?ot 11. J. Ai Proth'y.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
i "V*OTICE is hereby given that the undtr-

N signed has made application to tbe Court
| of Common Pleas of Mifflin County far t!;

benefit of the insolvent laws oi this Common-
wealth. and that the said Court bus appointed
I' EnDAY, the 6tL of Jaauarv next, at the
Court House in Lewistown as the *< and
place of hearing the petitioner and bit credi-
tors, when and where all interested eaa at-

tend. JOSEPH FERGUSON.
t .id l\u25a0 If19. 1556.'


